
A Mastodon'- - Bemtint.

TUB INTERESTING lllSCOVERT RECKKTLT
DISCOVERED IN CANADA.

A giant mastodon's remains have
just been exhumod from their long
resting place in a cornfield near High
gato. Tho skeleton him, piece by picco
been disintcred sinco last Saturday
morning, and for maesivenoss and
grandeur of proportions it equal?, if
it does not sarpaM, anything yet
known to science. It hai been dug
out of a piece of farm land which forms
part of a awarapy plain. Its exact
location it given thus: "Tho southerly
part of tho oast part of lot 8, conces-tio- c

(!, of tho township of Oxford, in
tho county of Oxford, owned by Mr.
John KoyorafL" It is a little over
forty miles westward of St. Thomas,
on tho Michigan Central lAoc, and
ICO miles from Toronto.

Four years ago tho farmers of tho
vlclnitv decided lo units their enemies
in draining a marshy bog a place
which had been apparently moro or
less submerged for centuries. To car-

ry off the water that acumulated on
tho surface tbey cut a ditch through
several lots until they affected a junc-tio- n

with a larger channel. While the
ditch was being opened in Mi. Key- -

craft's land, the excavator, a relative
of the owner, struck his spado against
what ho first regarded as a log of wood
but on examination found to be the
bier bone of an annimal larger than
any ho bad ever read or heard of. As
be continued his diciriug ho came up'
on somo more remains, a large foreleg
bone, part of the hind leg, several ribi,
vettebrae and ono or two other smaller
bones. The entire collection was
carefully stored away in the farm
houso, and few words passed about
tho discovery. Mr. Keycraft, however
made up his mind to prosecute further
searcn at a moro convenient season.
The years sliped by, and that conven
ient season never came. About twelve
months ago one of the farm hands
was plowing the field by tho side of
this lonely ditch and the coulter struck
against another massive bone. In
bulk it was like the decaying trunk of
an ample pine. It proved a stumbling
block to the indignant Hodge, and he
contemptuously hurled it into the ditch
whence it has not yet been recovered.

The discovery of tho skeleton was a
matter of small account to the good
folks about Highgate, but through tho
medium of a traveling showman, the
story reached tho cars of John Jelley,
of Shelbourne. lie took an active part
in the finding of a mammouth on W.
B. Jelly's farm in the township of
Amaranth last summer, and be and his
nephew. W. A. Hillbouse, soon found
that tho facts were as represented by
tho showman. Mr. Jdley lost no time
in acquiring possession of all the bones
found four years ago, and the right to
search for whatever other remains
there might be in tho field. He and
bis nephew, with a gang of men, set
to work on Saturday and the reward
of their first day's toil was 100 pieces
of the gigantio skeleton. The enor
mous jaws teeth and tusk proclaimed
at once that they belonged to tho mas
todon, and ono of the largest of that
branch of the elephant family Un
Monday their efforts wore attended
with almost equal succoss and tho
following day added lo the collection
which now weighs several tons and
numbers several hundreds.

The area of this earliest of earth
sepulchres is 35 feet by 21. The bones
were scattered over it, one joint fitting
into the other in a bed of gray marl
about six feet below the surface. Over
the marl is a thick layer of black loamy
soil, re tombing in composition and
quality the lands that skirt a peat moss
It is combustablo and will, when fire is
applied, smoulder sullenly, and the
ashes are like the ashes of a peat lire.

The Slaughter of the Buffalos.

In 18GS the Union Pacifio Railroad
and its branch in Kansas was com
pleted across the fo of the
Kocky Mountains the western limit
of tho Buffalo range and that year
witnessed the inauguration of tho
wholesale and wanton slaughter of the
great ruminants, ending only with
their practical extinction in 1885, by
regular hunters for their hides, and by
tho crowds of tourists who crossed the
continent for mere pleasure and sport,
then mado possible by the advent of
the 'iron trail ; these latter heartlessly
killed for tho excitement of tho novel
experience, often never oven touching
a particle of the flesh, or possessing
themselves of a siuglo robe as they
rodo aloni; at a slow rate of sneed.
The former, numbering thousands of
old frontiersmen, all expert shots, and
as many novices the pioneer settlers
on mo 'puniio domain just opened
under the various land laws trom be
yond the Platte to far south of the
Arkansas, within transporting dis
tance of the two roads, day afior day
for years made it a lucrative business
to kill for robes only, a market for
which had suddenly sprung up allovor
the country.

On either side of tho lines of tho
railroads, within close range tor near
ly their whole distance, the most con
spicuous obiects in those davs were
the desiccated carcasses of tho noble
beasts that had been ruthlessly slaugh-
tered by tho thoughtless and excited
passengers en route across the contin
ent. On the open prairie, too, miles
away from the course of legitimate
traveler, ono could walk in places all
day on the dead bodies of tho buffalos
killled by tho hide-bunler- with-ou- t
stepping on tho ground! Then was
mo opportunity lor congress io inter-
pose. Restiicting the transportation
of robes by the railroads and express
companies could havo saved thcbuffalo
extinction. I believo there was somo
absured law enacted in relation to
preventing the terrible slaughter, but
it made it only a misdemeanor on the
part of the hunter to kill about as
offootivo a provision, so far as the
averago plainsman was concerned, as
to attempt to dctiect a tornado with a
palm-lea- f fan. Tho price of robes
ranged all tho way from fifty cents
the amount paid primarily to two
dollars and a half as they became
scarcer. I have bought many a finolv
tanned and ornamented "silk robe"
from tho Indians for half a loaf of
bread or a cupful of sugar; but that
was twenty-hv- o years ago. To-da-

the same kind would easily bring one
hundred and fifty dollars, if procur-
able at all anywhere, which I very
much doubt. ufnuv inuan, in iuu- -

I'EHS WkkkiJv.

You Take Ho Eiik.

In buying flood's Sarsaparilla, for it
is overywhero recognized aa the stand-
ard building-u- p medioiLO and blood
purifier. It has won its way to tho
front by its own intrinsio merit, and
has tho largest sale of any preparation
of its kind. Any honest druggist will
confirm this statement. If you decide
to take Hood's Sarsaparilla do not bo
induced to bny anything elso instead,
lie euro to get iiood .

n .v. w ma im. what An rnn irire for A

coM on the chert?" asked Jonw). In tort of
Indifferent tone. 01 a uocujr wim wnom m
was illglitlr acquainted. M he met him on the
ttntU AdTlce."wMthe Uwmlorep. So

.1' . ui rtnt in tiMMMi that
hacking- - eoUR-- and drowir feellniff the coated
tongue, the falllne appetllj.tho in11'"".0"
and general latitude and debllltr-th-at
feeling." as to many exprws it. Take Dr.

time.niiMtprv. In
and It will not disappoint. It 1 not onlr the
roost wonaenui immniiqw unire-'- t
known to medical science, but alio poMeMea

in properties For Ilronchtal, Throat and
hunt VlKuei. accompanied with llnferlna- -

abaolutelr unequaled a a remedr.
Jor Weak Lun, Sptttlwt of lllood, 8hort

Breath. Oonsumptlre NUhwweata. and kin-

dred affection. It surpaaea all other med-
icine. It'a the only lung remedy, told br
drutguu, guaranteed to penem or cure, u
eiery cose, or money refunded.

lotJ $500 ilS
f WSr' for an Incurable case of C

iifls tnrrh In the Head, br
the proprietor ox ur. ao? .X5f Catarrh Remedy, ny IU
mild, aoothlng and haallnjr
TiroDertlea. It curea the wont

cases, no matter of how long etandlng. Only
to oenta. Bold by dniggliU Terywiiart.

If You Have
CONIUMPTIOHICOUGHOROOLi

BRONCHITIS Throat AffeeUon

SCROFULA I wasting of Iisa
Or amy ZHaoua trhor. lha Xhnai ami iMnf

JUvtr, ye" can rW(ee4 anJ Cur hff

SCOTT'S
EMULSION
pure cod Liver oil

With Hypophoaphltea.
PALATABLE A8 MILK.
Jjh for lmt'$ BmuliU. mni Ui .

fulfill r el4e(a(4u Indue, awu U

tufi m evteKiwi.
SoU tV all nmgguu.

OftTT BOWMt, Chmlt, M.T.

CLOTHING ! CLOTHING

G--. W. BERTSCH,
THE MERCHANT TAILOR.

Gsnis FQrzushi&g (joadsHaU & Caps

OF EVKKV DESCRIPTION.

Suits mado to order at short notice
and a fit always guaranteed or no sale.

vail aull tiUIUIUU mo laijjuofc nuu wmv
selected stock ot goous ever snown in
Columbia county.
Btoro next door to First National Bank

MAIN STREET,

Bloomsbarg Pa.

5A
FLY NETS

CHEAP AND STRONG.
JOo'Ij"- - nyieg sA Net, price to tult all

l IMIKS&KO.NH, l'MII.ADELl'IIIA.
bold by all dealer.

J.R. SMITH & CO
LIMITED.

MILTON, Pa.,
DEALERS IN

PIANOS,
Bj the following well known makers:

Cliiclcerinc,

Weber,
Mallet & Davis.

Can alBO furnish any of the
cheaper makes at manufacturers
prices. Do not buy a piano be
fore getting our prices.

.o.
Catalogue and Price Lists

On application.
8lBLP-U- -

HAVE A CAB?

Whtn jtro are addressed a abort, voar firat In
pulM U to look at tb. drircr. II ta. ifr U ilontf
aad lh. drlTtr 1 a wU. man, tou will find that beun a FUh Drani Slicker aad U will leU you
laat ha U at comlorubl. oa the box aa hii paucn.
gtr la th caB, aod that for ala builnit thli coal
U laraluibla. Whaa roa get o&c loud, a " FUh
Bread Slicker,'1 thcr.'i in such thing a wealhef
Uf toil It doesa'l mak. the amallcst difkreoce
whether It ratos, halls. lts, scows, or blow
Yea ere tbaolatelv aod aolMly eoralortabW. Oat
oaaatooc. Keaapgsoirouraotllklagliaftsrt
wards. It U a wast oi &6ar to buy aa? otoe
waterproof coal. Thay are winhleu after a lew
weak ot hard oaag. IJewar. of wonMeafJaf
(utloos. everr garment Jtampad with th. rlsa
urtad " Trade Mirk. Don't accept any Inf erloa
coat whea you can have th. " FUh Driod Slicker'
aalirtrad without extra coit Particulars aa
Illuatri4ed catalogue Ittt,
A. J. TOWER, - Boston, Mass.

IPP & FODMORE.K
AHOUITECTB,

Ostkbuoot lloiLDisa, Wlllcetbarre, Pa,
Drancb Office, Bloomsburg, I'a., with

Jvo. M. Clabk, Att'y. & Counselor,
J4WTS

COLUMBIAN 4ND DEMOCRAT. BLOOMSBURG, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.1

WOLFF'

ACME
BLACK! Si?
APCRFCCTHAKKEBS DflESDIMQ.

CSED BT MEN. W0MK5 1HD OHILDr.E.V,

A SHINE LASTS A WECK.
LEATHER PRESERVER.

A Hanosome Polish.
IS WATER-PROO- F.

EVERY Household EVERY Otro
EVERY Meeha-v- e EVERY SUblo

iioirtB vtt

wuaSfaiM Ota a new runnruac J'ai-nf- s

will ar.m oiaea ti"Wi (A.
will eraiN TiMwsa. tnmiwill arain reus old Ss.RfT. flmr.
WILL arSI S.T. COSCN ND

VTOKTT to Phlladllphla.
Atk ea Xrtf. auiM omi UfM fumUM-i- Uvtu,

Echoes of the Centos--

North Adams woman told the
ennmctaicr that he inittht leave out
her husband's name, as he was an Al-

bany man' and did not amount to much
any way. Jlotton Courier.

Ono list filled out by a Whitehall
woman as luad of the family reports
ber hutband as afflicted with "chronic
larinets," while a Whitehall husband
gets even by accusing his wtfo of
"chronio general cusBedncs." Troy
Argus.

A Hoosio Falls man reported to
Enumerator Harmon that his -

old lad bad 'cigarette cough, both
chronio and acnte. Another who ha
beci'iiu a happy father tho 1st
of June was quito indignant becanso
bis baby boy could not he included
in the census. Jlanciasier union.

It seems now cloar that a very large
number of peoplo in New York city
were not approached by tho cenns
man, but inasmuch as tho supervisor
ha? issued a notice to all the neglected
ones to call for blanks no great harm
is done. Supervisor Murray thinks that
Now York will show a population of
1,700.000. jyewrorc umes.

Some very queer answers were
given to the questions asked by the
oensus enumerators of this vicinity.
A Grcenbush resident answered tho
question, ''Speaks what languagot"
asked with relrenee to his lourtecn- -

months-ol- d girl "Volapok, for," said
he, "she talks all the time and it is

to understand her." Albany
Journal.

Burying the Sick Alive- -

Mormons 1'racticed ok Chinese sol--
DIEItS IN K0RM03A LACK OK

FOOD IN TOKtO.

Shanhai papers, received by'Bteamer,
say incredible cruelties havo been prac-
ticed on Chinese soldiers in Formosa.
The men were mainly opium smokers
recruited from the drees ot the bir
cities. After tho war ended most of
the soldiers were given passage back
from Formosa but were not supplied
with food, and the result was starva
tion and disease. Many of the sick
were crowded into coffins and buried
alive. A Euiopean witneascd ono
case where the victim struggled to pre- -

. . 1 - IM 1 1 . 1 3vent iuu corun iiu Deing naneu uuwu,
A great fire at Kirin destroyed one-fift- h

of tho city and caased a Iofs of
between 82,000,000 and $3,000,000. It
spread along the river, burning largo
timber rafts, on which were hundreds
of people. Ten lives wero lost.

In lokio there is creat suffering for
lack of food. Thousand aro living
on bran mash and food of oxen and
hogs; others live on garbage. Id the
interior the situation is worse, and Eu
ropean missionaries deolaro that many
will perish unless aid U furnished.

rl ll GB hilt
th .orld. Our uiiliuaiMf
H&tqwaJrd, ud tolrrotnto
apertor ftioi w will ndrvtl" to OK B riftBOK fa tub locaJllf ,

tu (.bo . Only thoww wbo wrlU
Ptotiit,t fnctn enakt nri at

lha be. AU yon bkftUdola
U lo abow anr f o4i

EYE tboM who eaU row etaUfchon
and thtraa aroond 70. Tha

AYtunRF" of ttl ftd'ardHOiaat
hnwi iha amAll aad ef tha tala

tcopo, Tha follower cut tfrt tha appatvraaaa of II rxlxUU

tbnt the BAI.U1 part of lubola. It la tni, daabUtlte
si Urt s. 4 , t. e.rrr. W. wtU lw .how jm Lew to.

coii nisio from S3 to all U o dir l lout, ton U.
B.tl.r writ. ot oo... W. poy ell ospreoaoaerrao-l!i..- .

U IU LLETT L CJ.. 1W1 H HO. folTLOID, Huaa

Al" M VBNCtS lllll Itlttl CliliarI lBal A Klrack'i litVlalBUt Tllllti Ul
awT sfcae jn CBSHHIt. WUipor. loj-d- . Com.

fortoUo. NaoMMraJ kero oil aooioeloafoll. BollLj P. aiftCOX.
ljt i Bo fort. Writ, ror Book o( rooti faaa.

7.18 d 4t.

Detroit hvkk chip
Hteel tnckle Illock

lULFTIIKCOSTor hoUtlDi; saved to
btorekeepera, Uutcbere, fanners, Mach-
inists, llullders, contractors and OTH-
ERS. Admltled to be the greatest Im-

provements EVER made lo tackle
blocks. Freight prepaid, write lor
catalogue.

Fulton Iron It Engine Workf.
Eatab. iuu, io llrusu ou, Detroit, Mich,

FRAZER GREASE
nr.sT is Tim ivoiti.n.

XtawaarlaaQualltleoiarattnaurpaaaad. actually
outlaaUoaT two bos, of aoroth.r brand. Not
elattod by lisst, trU ITVT 1 1 K U UN U I Jl K.

FOR SALE BY OEALER8 O EMERALLY. lyr

Home noekera will Undthe last ot the i VVnn
public domain ot agricultural aod I ?oUU
grazing valu(alonr the Oreat North. I T nr,AaernKy. to Nomi Dakota and Montana '

Now 1(0 or more along the areat Northern
Hallway Line. limlness chances.

Tovna Write r. I. Whitney, tit. I'aul. Minn.,
(or nooks. Maps, to. Write now.

settlers on free Government lands Lowthe (ireat Northern llr. Line It
North Dakota and Montana get low Ratosrates and tine markets for products.

Hunting Finest resorts In America along Oreat
nornern ity. una in Minnraoia,

and Montana, Ileal climate torFishing health seekers.

Montana produces the finest Horses Horso3and Cattle, f ree ranges ret tn Mouse.
Milk and sun Wver Valleys and sweet Gattlodrags mils.

Wnoltb 1" Montana. Free lands. New Towns.UUcU.n a,),, itaiiwarg, New Mines, Low Kates
WPlltli Largest area ot good vacant

Gold The retrlona tributary to Great North
era IlaTlway Ltne In Montana produce

Goal oil i no precious and oaser meiau New
Luwns ana railway, are ueing duuu

do to tha Oreat ltesenratlon ot Mon-
tana Milkand get a good (ree hom'-stea-

!w rate.) and free Sleepers on Ureal RiverNorthern icy. line, do now.

Horda Th ma hare made Montana the richest
State per capita In the Union, i'lenty

Minos or room (or more miners and
Now Is the time.

Along the Great Northern Hallway
Ltne in Montana are (reo ranches and Young

mines or precious metals,
ron and coiL and new cities and Man

towns. Now Is your chance.

Surrounded by a Doe agricultural and
Groat grazing wintry, close to mines or

metals, Iron and coat, possessing a
Falls water power unequaled lo America, It

ts Montana's industral centre.

The valleys o( lied, Mouse, Missouri I

Jinic and HuaHlverareached by Oreat I U. U.
NortlierD llr. Line. liall rate excur. I .
Inna sent. . LI and Oct. 11. llA). I If. 1..

IwriM r, t vuittwy, bc rnt, Minn,

Hints for Warm Weather.

what int. rennr. an experikncru
AFRICAN TRAVELER RECOMMENDS.

A rnrsiiirine Sun reporter ran
across tho renowned African explorer,
Dr. llilpb Terry, Saturday:

Hello, doclorl llow docs this
weather suit von? Is it as hot as over
in Africa,'

Tho ohildlike smile faded from the
doctor's Innocent face as he drew forth
a memorandum book and wrote there-
in the Sun man's cognomen and num-
bered it!

"Youdb man vou aro tho 372d man
that has asked mo that question this
week. I am going to tolerate it up to
fiOO, and then tho work of annihilation
will begin.

"Well, I am clad I co inside the
limit. Anything new in the line ot
summer cogitationsl"

"Yes. Did vou over notico that
man who goes about with a hat jam
med on the back of his head and liic
handkerchief stuffed ineido his collar!
Well he is the identical man who in-

vites a cape of e to visit him.
The philosophy of tho caso is very
simple. All the blood from the head
and brain flows away towards the
heart through six large viins in the
front of tho neck, and just beneath the
skin. Stuffing the handkerchief in-

side of tho collar presiei upon these
veins, dams them np, as it were, pre-

vents tbo blood from tsuaplng (ruin
the brain, and as a result there soon
follows a congestion, with violent
headache, ni;rvousnc.Jf, turgid veins
and reddened face, while tho perspira
tion pours out a d aggravatts the
poor unsnsprctiug iclim ot his own
ignorance. When you seo ono of
votir friends pull a soaked handker
Chief from within his collar, hold it up
to tho breeze and clou over it gently
remind him that tho practice is doing
him no good.

"This is also tho seaion when the
citizen who in winter drinks btcr to
keep watm now imbibes tho Bame
beverage lo keep cool, probably on the
assumption thai it is a poor rule that
wont work both ways. Kegardlni:
summer drinks, I do not think iced
drinks are harmful if their uso is be
gun gradually and the quantity tnd
frigidity regulated according lo the
weather, Cold, fresh butter milk is
the drink for summer not the old
stale stuff known as 'Blue Jack,' but
the good fresh article. Tho aoid of
the milk is one of tho best blood cool-

ers we have, and it also has a most
benebcial action on the internal econo-
my, keeping uuder control much of the
tendency to diarrhoea, djsentary nud
other bowel inlltmatory complaints
Which always follow the caroles 'inges-
tion of half-rip- o or over-rip- e fruits and
vegetables. A Bitriplo diet of light
soups, rice and carefully selected and
prepared vegetables and frails, with a
scarcity of animal food, will carry any
ordinary being'throngh the hot season
wunout any trouble. 1'epper is a
c6ndiment which is peculiarly adapted
to mo weather, as is evinced by the
experience of 'all tropical residents, et
oar northern people don't take to it
very kindly 'for somo Teason or other.
Curry and pepper sonp are- - two staples
in the tropics, add I often get better
results from a bowl ot good pepper
goup in some 'caies of bowel com-
plaints than I did from medicine "

indianajwlU Sun.

Putting Children to Bed- -

The mother who puts tho timid child
to" bed, and takes away tho light, and
goes down stairs, and leaves him to
hit, conjuring, careless and indifferent
and disbelieving, or bent on overcom
ing tho mischief forcibly, iB destroy
ing something that one would think of
small worth to ber not only his ner
vous fibre, but his love of henelf; and
the day will come when fate will havo
its revenge on her in his own imliflor
ence to her and she will recognize V;
even if ho behave iu all outward ro
spects like a dutiful son. It is hir
pari to examine tha matter, to reason
with the child, to comfort him, to see
how far it is possiblo with him to sub-du-n

tho fear. If she cannot slay with
him hernelf, elie can at least leave the
door open so that ho may hoar the
cheerful down-stair- s voices, the hum
of life, not lo be shut into his tomb, us
the unformulated thought of hi.
desparato little mind makes it; flie can
leavo a lamp on thu hearth, ai d so let
there be some light to dtapel his fau
cieu and keep back the dark and un
shaped isions. She may regard it as
trifling, but to him it is tremendous:
and if she is wiso either in mother love
or human kindness she wilt not let the
imaginative and sensitive child suffer
more ihan it must, remembering that
mat lemperanv-nt- , it it has more to on-- j

ij-- through life than any others, has
ulsn much, much more lo suffer.

When a few nights havo failed to
bring calm to thu little being out of
experience, and tho last goirg to ted
alono is as bud as the first, and all
thrfats have only mado matters worse,
nnd all reasoning has produced no
good resultj when ho has ttied to con
quer, and the effor, has left him trem
bling as violently as if he had an aguo

tlfii it is soraothitig not to be over-
come by hard or rough or peremptory
in and the mother should teutb
It that this child has koiiio activophysi
cal exercise jtisl belore g"ing to bed
will make UU little body clad of rest
and she would best Ho down beside
him, or find some work that she can do
upstairs till hu falls asleep, in order to
auord mm lliecomtort of companion
aliin nml tlif, auryan f f fimt.rnniniv ln.ff" " ' j ' " ' - " " WW.OU U, UUUIIH.111 tVJlKf
fatitl soothe his irritable nerves to ro- -

poi-- instead of rousing them to action
Tieso nerves would never have been
irritable if slio had not insisted on her
own way too long in tho beginning, if
she had given them no ohanco to pet
ou Ore, and then to go on exciting
themselves, ft she bad put the cull
to bed ulono from the very outset of
his carter, so that it was tho natural
order of tilings to him, and ho had thu
babit established of qutot sleep and ab
seneo of fear from tho firs', in ninety'
nine cases out of a hundred tbcro
would never havo been any troublo of
tbo sort, liut It through any itllosyn
craSy of tho child, or any remissness
of her own, the fear has oome upon
him', she will never in til the years re
maining have greater love nntporcd
upon her than that child will give who
eees her hovering over his pillow.
moving about his room, or feels her
prossitre on the bed beIdo him till tho
drowsy warmth steals over and wraps
senses and imagination and all to-

gether, and lets her off again to the
duties that aro less imperative than
oaro' of that child a nerves, to tho
pleasures that are less pleasant than tho
love he gives in rtturu. Jiarjer$
Jiazar.

"I told that deaf old Mrs. Peters
about Sadie, and what do you think
she saldi

"What."
"Yes, that's what slio said."

Iteckct,

THE GREAT

TRUTHS FOR THE SICK.'

lor tliiw ilcathl' I l,wwlll be paid
flltlrroaspcllsdrpcnil foracaae where fcl'L
onstxriiirHtoriERj men Urrtns will
It will cure rnu. tMttorcarc. It
' ""Tt"1"- -

"-- T

that tire d nnd allgoM t. leannc the vitiated
recline, If w, o ilowlwhen yon fftSrLriien IllrrEltaj t imimrltleS lmrt
It will cure yon. ,nirthrotifh the skin

oirallvcwtwan SoirVi
the mill ami work VV,V.h fS'wluhor;clcrk,whodf "Jprocure sufficient
oicrelw.nn.JnllvrlK SLLnifit IitrtLR
fJSf Ll?..S5S!, f"re
Hitters. Theywlll
not then be weak awl rageu,iiwuicur

'elrkly.
SftrllfB lllTTtllS

toVnfcrrrl.MTlrr!
atlem, tite n bottle ol nVp you etrongaml
SCLfilfit lIlTTkRS : 'icaithy.
It never fall to cure MjLfiieK llirrrR

Ihiut lwltnouio will make yonr blood
bottle. Try It! too purc,rlrli .datrong,
will not rrcTftlt. mil yourfloh hard.

Iji'lK J, In ilehcnlf ITy M Ll lll It HIT-

health, who aro all rrns t n'-- and
run down, altould use oh will U' p well
SfLI'in it l'.ITTF.R. ml r I ' ctlrr fnrlt.

Do rott want tbo best Medic .tl Work imblUhel?
cml S atampa tn A. 1. Oitmv.tr A Co,

Boston, ilaes., and receive a copy, free.

Tutt s Pi $
FOR TORPID LIVER.
tnx( aad prodneM

Sick Headache,
Dyspepsia, Costivencss, Rheu-

matism, Sallow Skin and Piles.
Tfaarc t no Iter rrafy forfb
(tomnon d ! tbu Tutt' X.lvtr
Fill, m trial will proTC rric,3Sa.

Sold Everywhere.

ma.
Tfaotisxidi Lava be n (Mrimtnentir cuied Iry

limAOKI.l'MIA,l'A. Fjae&tononooieratl?n
orl'iss uf time from luilr.e, Cart pronoutictl In
curabltt ij others wanted. tend fur Circular.
CURE GUARANTEED. oriHourVJu.i
Aug 10 '89 ly.

IIAinr fro" Ohio. Mrr !

UlLlt portnvJt f Mr, Uarn-o-3 aaw of 8ilim. Dhln
,11 wrltM "Wit. tt work c.o frni M
S30 month I now bavt an tgrutf
r t-- CAlltn h Ca'i albtami and iruttlf--

atlooa and tftn niaki(f'!U i la j,

wTTlUm Kllnr.. arrialx: rr? Tml

wmi never (vnown
ythlor to Mil tik 7vr alba.b,mm YMtcrdaj 1 look ordrtt mooch lafr w, j, t.u

nora, Ban ror, Me wrl'fi "I
uka an ordrr for jont Ilium at

tnt rur noun i twi j
Jrtfltliftenamnchit9UO
Oihm ar dolon tjalu at well
haa not tiara to ariva fi- -

trta from r ltlrs. kaer
eat wh taknbol of lhlfrranl bmlnefM tlU opfrrand latoflta.

miiih wo smn iuu in iiiih ihimicbv.
ifisJrr T Writ too and Irani all about It foryoumlt. f
iftanior rai7j wa will itart ym If roodon t delay natil

rlrt)ir-- r tett abearj of joa la yoni part of lb conntiT. Ifyua
Ukahold yoa will baabUtOfJell op raid fatt. rltii1il- -
(a aeoani of a jrttd man o facto rer ala 1 Si,fM0 ten
it til I ur Ili4tfKriiph Albiimsi irato baaold to tieij1 fur H'Z :b. lloand in Kojii ctlmaoB B1U YcItcI

kib.tlianuiDr'rdMoritcJiBitdn.lU attaint lo bo
wfrlJ. Largest &t: Greatett ttrrlm er known. Artnti
wintrtt. Liberal Uma. Elf monry for afrnu. Any oawtao

a uectful arrnt. Sella Itaelf on iirht littla or no
talk Id k neceiMiTo V btnrtr ibown, evtry oua want to pur.
rlia. Areola uk tbonunda of ordm wltb rapidity nevrr
ttirura known. Ureal profit i await every worker. Amenta an
wikliir fortune, ldteanaka aa much a men. Vou, reader,
candoaa wall aa anyone. Foil iBformataon and terrna frre.to tttoae who write for mrk, wltb particular aad tenneforoar
r'antllr Iilblea, llooka and Feriodacala. After yoa know
tbooMyon cooclodo to re no furtber, why no barm la dona.

Addraaa U. C ALLLH 4 CO AlOCtTA, klUI
Jan. ls.'go-iy-.

FOR MEN ONLY!
For LOSTorFAIUBO KANHOODl
Oeaeral and NEHVOUB LEBUITYi
Weakaesaof BodyaadHiad, Effects
of Erroraor Exeea.es ta Old or Yonac,

Seooal, SoOlo aislllMinraUr Knur.. How looaliroo oo
(rooLfuo.aiKio.i.auKioL.ji'ouiiMwiiiaroiii.uriM,

Uooerlftl.o Book, oioloootlon oji. .rMfa all. (oolH) froo.
aaarsss ERIE MEDICAL CO., BUFFALO, N. V.

FOR
Horses, Cattle, Sheep & Hogs.

Excels any remedy for lh rapid cure ol Hard
Cold, Cough, Hide Bound, YellowWaler, Fever.
Dlitemper, Sore and Wesk E,ei, Lung Feter
Costhreness, Blotches, and all difficulties atli-in- g

from Impurities of the Blood. Will relievo
Heaves at once. Manutuiunj ly iht
MPPA MANUFACTURING CO., LYONS, N. Y.

FOB BALE BY ALL DEALERS.

HIRES1
Hoe. nT o ifV IllIUPR0TED 23l

ROOT BEER!
1IIXWB. 0O(LmBtTtJHIit tUUMA
TI1IS PATKrVCC MAKES flVE CA1L0N5.

ROOT BEER.
Tho mo.t APPETIZmO and WnOI.EEOlTB

THMTEItANCK DRINK In th. world.
Dellcloua and Bparkllng. THY IT

Ask your DTUffslat or Oroo.r for It.

C. E. HIRES, PHILADELPHIA
7--4 4t.

B. F. Savits,

ML WW SLOUSW, PA.,

lias secured the sole agency of
Uoluinbia county lor the .Nation
al Sheet Metal Hoofinc Co.

These roofs aro guaranteed to
bo far superior to any other
roof, jus they are both storm and
wind proof.

Sheet iron roofs of this manu-
facture can bo put up aa cheap
aa tin, and laat much longer.

Roofs aro made of sheet iron,
tin, or copper, as parties may
desire.

Orders may bo secured
through B. F. Savits, Blooms
burg, Pa., who will put on the
roofs and guarantco tho work,
or may bo ordered direct from
the

National Shest Mota.1 Rooflng Co.

610-52- 0 East 20th 8troot,N. Y.

lis. I'laooa 1133 Catateguo freOrna',11b Uanlcl V. Uealtr, Washing-ton-, N. Y,
"cvjudtt.

KAIXKOAS TIMS TBItB

MmtM.
ELAWARE, LACKAWANNA &D

WESTERN RAILROAD.
11LOOMSBUKG DIVISION.

STATIONS. Nonnr.
r. a. T.U. l.M. a.M.

NORTnCKBIRUND... so 1 W 10 00 a is
Cameron ItA 10 15 8 0
cnalasicy.... 1019
iranTiue SOT 10 It 41

Calavrlssa 129 10 43 858
unpen S34 9 80 10 50 7 05

uioomsoars... IK 2 35 10 51 712
Kspr. 8 41 2 41 II 05 in
Lime lUJfi....... (SO 11 12 iti
vviiiow itroTc. 651 II 16 731
Ilrlarcrcelf...... 51 1190 78J
IlerwlcK Tl 3 59 11 21 7 42

iwactt llaTcn. ....... 111 1131 7 49
Hick's Ferrr 719 II 38 755
tDicks&lniir 7 30 i'so 11 48 80i
ttnntocK. 7 41 II 54 8 11

Nantlooke... TW 3 58 1208 H 24
Arondt lo- - IM 1210 8 SI

rinooutn 7 59 s'ii 1215 8 33
IMrmouth Junctloo. 801 19 20 8 31
Kiogsuin 8 0S i'ti 13 27 8 45
lK?nnctU. 81! 12 31 8 49
MRltor 8 17 12 35 ill
WjomlDfr 8 31 4 03 12 40 8 58
vves. tiitsion. 827 4 M 12 45 9 03
nttston. ........ 813 4 II 12 53 9 09
Utcltawauna 840 101 VI?
TajlorTiile 8 44 1 09 9 25
ueueme..... 8M 1 15 9

BcaiNTOX 900 4 W 1 20 9 85
r.at. r.u r. m. r. at

STATIONS. fcOUTH.

i.K. l.M. r. x. r.at
8CBAKT0K 6 10 950 It 6 20
IMlPTMP. 813 9 55 .... 25
Taylotrllle 8 20 looo 2 02 6 30
Lactcawanna svt tutn 2 10 6 37
llttston.. St 1018 218 45

CSt llttston. 8 42 10 22 2 34 6 60
W)omlne 8 47 10 27 229 6 55
Mailt)" 6 51 10 30 .... 859
Honnett. ss 10 34 8 37 7 03
KlDslon 8M 1033 2 40 707
Plymouth Junction. 7 05 10 43 8 45 7 13
Plymouth. Tlo 10 47 9 50 7 16

vondate 714 10 51 2 55 7 21
NantlcoKe. 7 19 1055 3 69 7 85
uuolocirs TVS 1103 306 7 43
shlolishlnny 7 37 11 13 3 90 7 55
melt's Kerry. 7 55 list 3 31 8 07
leach llaren 8 01 1134 8 40 8 11

Uerirlck 8 07 11 40 3 47 8 20
Briar Creefc. 813 3 53 8 37
Willow drove. 811 1150 3 6T 8 31

Lime nidge sio 1154 4 03 8 35
rapy... ova vtvi 4 09 8 41

moomstinrz 8 33 is 08 4 15 8 47
Hunert 8 37 1212 4 23 8 53
Cauwlssa 8 43 12 17 4 2S 8 57
Danv l e 8 57 13 3? 4 46 9 15
Chntaalty 4 51
uatueron vv. vai 5 U) 9 34
NORTnmBIRLlNU 9 33 12 55 515 9 43

a. k. r. m. r. at. r. at.

Connections at Ituncrt with PHIt.vJelnliU &
Readlm? Itiltroid for Tamancu'l. Tainayiua. Will
lamport, sunrj'try, 1'otmille, etc. At Northum.
ocrtana wita r. & k. uiv. t. k. il. tor ttarrisuuri;,
lock iiaven, emporium, warren, uorry, ana rtne.

w. r'. uauitkau, lien. Man.,
Scranton. Pa.

Pennsylvania Railroad.

Philadelphia & Erie R. R, Divis
ion, and Northern Central

Railway.
M

TIME TABLE.

In effect HAY 11, iw Trains leave sunbury

BASrWAll
9.40 a. m.. Sea Shore Excreas fdallr f men

Sunday), for Uarrtsburg and Intennedlatestatlons
imriDj at i'nuaaeipniaa.15 p. m. : lNew xors
S.50D. m.: Baltimore. 3.10 d. m.: Wasnlncton
5.55 d. m.. connecttne at Phlladelohla for all sea
snore points. Through poswnger coach to

1.35 d. m. Dar Exnresi
dally except Sunday), for UarnsDurg and Interme-
diate atatlona. arrlrlnc at pnnadelnh a
6.50 p. tn. ; Now York, 9.35 p. m. ; Baltimore
(.45 p.m. ; Washlntrton, 8.15 p. tn. Parlor car
through to Philadelphia and passenger coaca.es
.arouKavoruLiuuBipaiaana Baltimore.

ewo p. at. noujvo Accommoaauon taauy
V. liailUWUIK.UU BIHUWIIUCUUIM BU.UUUO.OI1I.

lne at FhUadelphla 4.35 a. m. j New York 7.10 a. m.
uatitmore. 5.13 a. in. ; wasninrton s.30 a. tn.
Palimansleeolnircarfrom llarrlabunr to Phlladel
phla and New York. Philadelphia passengers can
remain In sleeper undisturbed nntll 7 a. m.

1.00 a. m. jtne atauia&uyuor uarnsDurg ana
Intermediate stations, amvlntr at pniladelnhla
0.M a. m. New York, 9.30 a. m.; Throngb Pullman
biwplub; can, auu paaaenser ooacues 10 rnuaaei-pma.

2.fOB-- 301thri TJrorftst fiiitlrt for TTarrtn.
bur ana lntermedlato stations arrivlnu at Haiti- -
mn.a T On a In in. ' I 1 n. n ....
u.uiu ..w, a. u. a. laiiaiu.vvu g.u, ta. iu. nuu
thronirb Pnllman Sle'nlni; cars to Baltimore and
naauiugiuu, auu lurougp passenger coacnes w
oaituuure.

WESTWARD.
5.10 a. m. Brie Mall (dally), for Erie anJ a'

Canandalirua aLd Intermediate stations, itochea'
ter. ButXalo aod Niagara Falls, with thronirn Pnll
man Paucars and passenger coaches to Brie and
Kocaeeter.

9.53 News Express ( dally i for Lock Haven
ana intermeaiaie stations.

1.42 p. m. Ntacara Bxnress (dallrexcentsun.
l iy) for Kane, Cana aaiguaand intermediate sta-
tions, K r heater, Buffalo and Niagara Falls with
thr ugh passenger coaches to Kane and Rochester

6.30 v. m. Fast Line (dally exceot Sundavif or He
novo, Watklns and Intermediate stations, wltb
through passenger coaches to Henovo and Watklns.

9.15 p, m. Wllllamsport Express ( dally ) for
lauuam.puri' tutu micnntxiiate btaiioas.
rUROCQH TRAINS FOR SUNBURY FROM TI1B

JtABT AMU SOUTU.
NewsExnress leaves New York. 12.15 nl?h

Phlladelnma 4.30 a. m. Baltimore. 4.30 a.m. Har,
rlaburg, 3.10 a. m. dally arriving at Sunbury 9,53
O. UI.

Niagara Express leaves New Yorke.20 a. in
Philadelphia, 8.50 a. m. : W asbloiruin 8 10 a. m. Bat
tlmore 9.00 a. m. (dally except Sunday arriving at
Sunbury, i.: r.m., wltb through Parlor carfrom
Philadelphia and tnrough passenger coaches from
rnu&atfipma aua uaituaore.

Fast line leaves New iotKV.OO a.m. ; Phlladel.
phla.il. io a. m.: Washington. 10. 60 a. m. : Baltl.
more, 11.45 a. m., (dally except Sunday) arriving at
ouuuurr, o.ou u. uu wtiu luiuuku paaaenger
coaches from Philadelphia and Baltimore

vviiiiajisporii mpress leaves ew xorK x.uo p
m. Philadelphia 4.25 d. m. Washlntrton 3.3o n. m
Baltimore t.s3 p. m. (dally ) arriving at Sunbury
9.15 n. in.

Brie Mall leaves New York 8.00 p.m.; Phlladel- -

uuia, ii.m p. m. ; waaiitugton, iu.uu p. m. ; uaiii.
more.il.so p.m., (dally) arriving at Sunbury 5.10
a. m., with Pullman Sleoplng cars from
I luiuucipuia, Y, uauiuijiuu ouu uaituiiuru ana
paasenger co&cnes troig rutiaaeipnia ana uaitl'
inure.

MUNBUltY, IIA.I.KTD.N Ac WII.KKHIIARKE
KAII.UOAII AMI! NllllTII ANU WEST

UiraNflll ltill.WAV.
fllallr excent Hnnuar.

Wllkesbarre Mall leaves Sunbury 10.00 a.m.
arriving at Bloom Ferry 10.49 a. m., Wllkes-barr- e

i4.iu p. UI,
Express East leaves Sunbury 5,85 p. u., arriving

at Bloom Ferry 6.86 p. in.. Wllkes-barr- 7.50 p. ru
Sunbury Mall leaves Wllkesbarre 11. 17 a. m.arrlv

IngatUiOom Ferry 12.37 p. in., Hunbury 1.33 p.m.
Express west leaves WUkeo barre J.05 p. m., ar.

vlng at Bloom Ferry 4.80 p. m., sunbury 5.80 p. m.
SUNDAY TRAINS.

Wllkesbarre mall leaves Sunbury 10.01 a. m., ar
firms tai- Diwui rerry tu:in a. in., vuKes-uarr- e

12:10 a.m.
Sunday accommodation leaves Wllkcs-Barr- e 0

p. to., arriving at uioim tarry, fl.oy p. m., hqiii
l:!0p. m

C1IAS. E. PUQU, J, R. WOOD,
Oen. Manager. Oen. PaRsenger Agi.

PUILADELPIIIA & HEAD N t?

ON AND AFTER JUNE SStb lltrj.

TRAINS LEAVE BLOOMSBUltd as follows:
(BOKDiVH UCmiD.)

For New York, Philadelphia, Reading, Pottsvltle,
Tamaqua, etc, 0:ixl, ll:i a. m.

For wtlUauisport, Milton and Danville 7:30 a. m.
3:16, ll:uo p. m.

ForOaUwlnsafrO), j:so, ll:03 a. m., 130, 6:00
6.35 p. m.

For Rupert 0 O), 7:30, 11:05 a. m., 1J:S0, 3:16,
t:33, 11:00 p. in.

TRAINS FOII llIKJMSIlUltd
Leave New y rk via Philadelphia 7:45 a. m. 4KW

p. m. and la Kiolon 8.15 a. in. 3:43 p. m.
Leave i'hlladflphU 10.0O a. m. tvoo p. tu.
Leave Heading 11:50 a. m. 7:5T p. m.
Leavo Pottavlfie I3t p. m.
Iave Tamaqua 1:31 a. m. 9;IS p. m.
U'aiu VMUlamsport 9.18 a. m. 4:15 p. ra.
Leave Catawlsaa 7:00 8:00 a, in., 1:30, 3:20, 6:13

11:03 p. ra.
Leavo Rupert 6:16, 1:08, 8.08, 11:11 a. m. 1:38. 3:31,

6:22,11:13 p. m.
For Baltimore Washington and the West via I).

& o. It. H.. through trains Hive ulrard Avenue
Station Phlla. (P. & It. it. It.) 4: '6, CM. 11:27 a. m.
1:34,4:21. 6:48,7:83 p. ra. Sundays 4:16, 8.03, U:2T
a. m., 41,5:48,7:34 p. m.

AT UNTIO CITY DIVISION.
Leave Philadelphia, Iter 7, Chestnut Street

vVbarf, and bouth Street Wharfs
fOK ATLiMTlO CITV.

Weekdays-Expre- ss, 8:01,9.00, 1M5, a, m. (Sat.
urdajsonly l:3u), 2:00, 3:00, (Saturdays only 3:30).
4.00, 6:00, ti:i3 p. in.
Accommodation, 8.00 a. in. 4:15, 6.30, p. in.

Sundays-Expre- ss, 4:15, 7:00, 8:00, 8:50, 9:00, 9.80.
a. m. Accommodation S:U) a. m. and 4:30 p. m.

HSTOavlKO, LoUVI 1THNI10 CITT.

Depot corner Atlantto and Arkansas Avenues
Weekdays 2i press, 7:80, 8:00, 9.00, 10:00

a, m. and 4.00, 5JO, 9:15, p. m. Accommodation,
:0O, 8:10 a. in. and 4:3o p. in.

Sundays-Expre- ss, 4:00, 6:0), 6:00, 7:(0,
9 43, p. in. Accommodation, 7:i0 a. m, and 6:05 p.
m.

tt O. HANCOCK,
A. A. .MCLEOD, tTnt't, fau. Joerif.

Ivet. Jt Oen'U Manager,

PATENTS,
veats aul Trade Marks obtalned.and all Paten talno44 conducted for MODE It ITE FUKS.
OUH OFFIOB IS OPP 181TB U. S. PATENT
OFFICE. We have no all business
lrcct, hence oan transaot patent business In lessImeand at less COST than those remote fromWashington.

send model, drawing, or pboto.wlth description.
We advise If patentable or not, free ot charue
Our fee not due till patent Is secured.

A book,"ilow to Obtain l'atenta,"wlth references
0 actual clients tn your Stale, county, or town,
dot free. Address

C. A. SNOW & CO.,

SPRING! SPRING!! SPRING!!!

bf)
(3

e -- tX .a
H CD o
W (3 0

CO

CJ

m DO CD U

111
CO

oo CD m
co

a OO j&sj l

D. LOlllG'S ESTATE.

Blooiu.slMir,

FIFTY DOLL

50 PALMS
1700 Chestnut St., PHIL
3lo4mo. Urttlioulpptd.

AllS FOll LIFE SCIIOLAMSIIir

ADA., PAa (Both Sere..) Po.ltlon for larndaate.. Tint.
IltBt Course ofstudr. OlrctUtr.frMifi'oii nam. thla pspoj

jaly

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

(Dyy, ooatrcfo, Fvo'tj an 17otj.
SOLE AGENTS FOR

Henry Maillard's Fine Candies. Fresh Every Week.
IFIEISriSl-Z- " GOODS JL. SFEOTJXjTT",

SOLE AGENTS FOR

F. F. Adams & Co's. Fine Cut Chewing Tobacco.
Sole agents of the (olrowing brands ol Cigars t

Henry Clay, Londres, Normal, Indian Princosa, Samson, Silror Ash.
Any order for Festivals will be with the Lowest Market ftices, u t

Onnjej, Lemon?, ffi ream Wl$. r
Dn5, peanuts. Imon&i, IS

Enlijh Walnut?, Vop fMt
PA.

o
rJ

O

m

Ustoy
Steck, 375

Brown Simpson,
Ksley

organs, 575 150,

orgati,
Worcester

SOU

Celebrated White

Machines,

WUIIU,
banios.

iniorraauon instruction

6.

and

AHt)

TOEHBE IN CICS-J- S.

H BLOOMSBURG P.

neceeities, always select
will choapest in end. good articlo always

of ploasuro. SALTZEIt has reputation selling good
goods low prices. manufacturers, and sell firot

goods obtained elsewhere. Hero aro somo
articles and prices

Sowing Machines of threo grades,
bv tllQ New Ilninn Snwinrr
drawer drop leaf, attachments,

iu.su to $00.
Royal St. John, $30 upwards.

Standard Rotary, $40 upwards.
New Home, $30 upwards.

Ilavo rccoivrrl Mm nnnnmr 'nr. lhaiuu
IJlBtin Uornet. host mtnm ,i,nwUVWU..,uw
A gootl assortment of violins, ouitars,

u,uiuouub, uiuiiu, nuiog, nies all
of musical instmmnntu Tl, l.aat r,t

o

tj
vs

-f- -

rrt

CO

u

to
to

11. M. & to S
& to

to
to

125 to
00 to

to
to

$3
to

to

fV

1.1

.:

or

.

In it is to
is the it bo tho tho A is a

J. won a for
at JIo the can

can be of the

all

1- aua
tlm i, ...

ana

for violins, violincello, and
bass vio ins. for Butteriok's 3

iuiiviii-uuur- a unu iasuion siioets.

aq

S350 $C00.
$G00.

$250

$175.

United organs, 8175.

orgaim, $150.
organs,

made

ny

house which
bust,

buys direct

mmdiinn

States

Ageut

o

supplied

Piano,

Piano, nrfmnfl aih! untuitu ...nl.t..,,
for

rum on monmy a Jiuer

8'0 of homo dealer.
vnn nnr.' K,,uany instrument you may purchase

Musical

BUSINESS COLLEGE

CinAj',

BLOOMSBIHIG,

rdCD

-
Mi

CD
XJ1

- CD (Si"
w

t
CD

m
.

CD CD
CD

CD !

Pa

Bent Co., 100.
'J50

Organs, S00
Oiiller

Chicago Cottage $140
$75

i'arts 100.
Sewing Machines

$05.
New Domestic Sewing $35

$75.

!t

from

i.uvnuy
...

kinds

ul upon

fiOBBIS,

Foreign Domestic

OET THE
purchasing hold wiso that

source wide
from

class cheaper than
:

asm

guitars, banios, aA
pattorns,

... .1 a 1..
discount cash. ...uU. payments,

u,i,n?0,r0t6em,-.ow,lcrc,,bl,toa!lan(l8Coth-
o your

r

J. SALTZER,
Sowio

WWOMS

itLoomsiavRCf

nacinos

PA.


